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his seems to have
inadvertantlyturned into
'hobbieson
a special
holiday'issueof the

Besidesmy own
ndarcletter.
commentson two finemuseums
to visitwhilein Southern
BobLaBouyhas
California,
writtena summaryof histrip to
in
convention
the IPMS-National
Omaha,andNedShawhasa
seriesof tips on takingyour
modelson the road(literally).
Plus,at the Julymeeting,Andrew
Birkbeckgaveeveryonein
a recapof his recent
attendance
tripto France,includingthe Le
is
Bourgetair rruseum.Everyone
in the travellingmood
definitely
this month.
Havinglivedin northOrange
Countyfor 20 yearspriorto
I am of
movingto the Northwest,
coursefairlyfamiliarwiththe
area'saviationmuseums.In fact,
I onlyliveda few milesfrom
Chino,oneof the greatmeccasof
lt wasn't
aircraftrestoration.
to lookup andseethe
uncommon
P-51or B-25circling
occasional
the area.TheChinoAir Museum
is stillthe firststopto puton anY
trip to southern
enthusiast's
California.
doinga newsletter
I remember
articleon Chinothe lasttime I
was in the area,so I won'trePeat
all of thosedetails.Justkeepin
mindthat mostof theiraircraft
arein flyingcondition,and are
oftenbroughtoutdoorsfor
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or flightPreP.This
maintenance
meansthattheAir Museumis
lessof a museumin the
sense,and moreof a
traditional
workinghangar.Thereis not
muchin thewaYof fancYdisPlaYs
text.
or evenexplanatory
Giventhat manyof theiraircraft
theYareoften
aresolesurvivors,
at the airshows
starperformers
to this is
theyvisit.Thedownside
thai quiiea few of ihe aiici'afiare
outof townat anYgiventime in
the summerairshowseason.Not
to lookat,
thatthereisn'tPlentY
that something
butit is possible
youwerelookingforwardto might
not be at home.I noticedthat
theirP-38s,a couPleof
andthe B-25swere
Mustangs,
missing.Giventhat bothDaYton
andOskhoshare in the lateJulYthat
earlyAugusttimeframe,
wheretheY
probablyexplains
wereheading.
Still,the sightof a beautifullY
restoredGrummanF7FTigercat
wasenoughto getthe
nightfighter
And,of course,
heartpumping.
the museumis in thefinalstages
etemal)
of their(seeminglY
restorationof a NorthroPflYing
wing.ThewingwasfullY
thoughthe crewwas
assembled,
stillworkingon bothmotors'First
to be in
flightis supPosed
butworkon thewing
September,
hasbeenplaguedwithtroubles
andtheYwill
fromthe beginning,
probablybe luckYto haveit in the
air by yearend.Still,wten it flies,
you'llbe seeingit in every
aviationmagazine
YouPickuP.

lfs a uniquelegacyof an
eccentricaircrafttype (the B-2
notwithstanding).
Sittingnextto the flYingwingwas
the fuselageof a BellP-59
alsoon its waYto
Airacomet,
ainrorthyrestoration.And on the
Chinoairport'starmac,at Aero
Traders- thoughnotconnected
withthe museum- wereB-25s
galoreandan absolutely
Furyin
Ha'.vke:'Sea
i,rnnaculete
Of themanY
Canadian
markings.
facilitiesat
aircraftrestoration
Chino,all seemedto beworking
andT-28s
fulltilt (withSkyraiders
so lotsof
inuchin evidence),
restoredtYPesshouldbe
rrevYly
makingtheirway intothe airshow
scenein 1995.
sceneat Chino
Themodelling
remainsuneven.Therearelotsof
modelsonsite,butthe qualitY
varieswildly.Havingan IPMS
to the museum
branchconnected
hashelped,in thatthe models
areof
beingaddedto the disPlaY
a highcaliber,but someone
needsto do some
desparately
overalldesignworkto givethe
displaysomeunityanddirection.
Theyalsoneedto simplygo
throughandcullouttheworstof
the oldermodels.Bettera smaller
of higherqualitythana
collection
groupthat is seriouslY
sprawling
inconsistent.
Bytheway,if yourtastesextend
to famousair racersof the 1930s,
don'tforgetthatthe Chino
museumhassplitall of those
typesoff to theirownmuseum

facility in Nevada,near the site of
the annual Reno air races. I
haven't beento that museum yet,
but I rememberthat Chino's
collectionwas large and
impressive.Maybe if someone
else in the club has beenthere
lately.....
My other big aircraft-relatedstop
in So Cal was a place that I had
never been to before: the March
Field Museum.I have heardthat
March AFB is on the base kill list,
so | figuredthat if I didn't go now,
it might be a shoppingmall by the
next time I got to California!The
museurhis not on the base itself,
though it does overlookone of the
maii runways.MarchAFB is
knpedeep in KC-10sand C-141s,
and one of the (relatively)new
USAF 747 aerial command center
conversionswas visiting on the
day I was there as well.
The main buildinghousesthe
extensivedisplaysdocumenting
the historyof March Field. There
are some aircraftindoors(PT-19,
SchweiEerSG-2 glider, BT-13
Valiant),but most are outsidein
the brutal Riversidesun. The
notoriousheat and wind have not
been very kind to the outside
displays,makingthem rather
dusty and battered.Worse, the
aircraft are all parked on dirt,
broken only by the occasional
desertweed,which just increases
the dust and grit factors.They
definitelyneed some grass, or at
least some paving,to cut down
on the potentialproblems.
Pride of place goes to a recently
acquiredSR-71,which is now
parked next to March'sU-2,
making an interestingpair. The jet
age is betterserved in the
collection,with a trio of F-4s, B4 7 , F - 1 0 5 ,F 1 0 1 ,M i G - 1 7 ,P - 5 9 ,
and others.There are items for
the prop enthusiastas well: the
inevitableB-17, C47, T6, and

B-29,alongwiththe lessusual
B-50,and C-97.
Lodestar,
Marchis nota facilitythat I would
planan entirevacationaround,
but if youarein the vicinityit is
worthan afternoon'sattention.

++++++++
On the rumourand gossipfront,I
thoughtI hada greatoneto pass
on, but it appearsto bejust a bad
caseof wishtulthinking.The
FrenchmagazineReplicrecently
noteda coupleof interesting
projects.
Apparently
Hasegawa
(keepin mindthatI don'tspeak
that
theywereclaiming
French),
wouldproduce1:72
Hasegawa
versionsof the KawasakiC-1(a
largemodernJASDFjet
and- waitfor it - a
transport)
DouglasKC-10.And
McDonnell
youthoughtthe AMTB-52was
big.Thatwouldreallyhavegotten
community's
the modelling
if onlybecauseof the
attention,
price!Unfortunately,
the
FSMhasa ad
November
promoting
thesesamekitsfrom
butin 1:200,their
Hasegawa,
scale(alongwitha 1:200
airliner
DC-3).That,sadly,makesmore
sense.Butwouldn'ta Hasegawa
1:72KC-10havebeensomething
to see?
Also,therewas a rumourfloating
thatAMTs
aroundthe Nationals
nextlarge1'.72aircraft(afterthe
flyingwings)will be a
B-35/B-49
TupolevBear.Finally,there
seemsto be a lot of talkthat DML
is aboutto go afterthe modelling
marketwithbothbarrels,
the onlyadvance
although
I'veseenso far has
evidence
comefromthe armorside,where
theydo seemto be crankingthem
outfull speed.With a full seven
monthsuntilthe firstof the 1995
arrive(andwith
releaseschedules
1994
so fewofthe announced
actuallyhavingmadeit
releases
this is probablyall
to the shelves),

an exercisein pointlessness
anyrvay!
Still,if we didn'thave
dreams,wherewouldwe be?
NEXTMONTH:Theresultsof the
1994IPMs€eattleModellers
Survey.
(NOTE:Forsomereason,
notification
of lotsof modelling
eventsseemedto pop up at the
Augustmeeting.Seethe
UpcomingEventnotifications
on
page7 of the neursletter
for
details).

Kecr'*oeallafatt
Finally,a note from Scott Taylor:
'Hello, trivia buffs. The July
winners of the tivia quiz were
Ned Shaw with six correct
ansvv€rs,and Fred Hamm and
Jeff Wnter tied with fwe conect.
'Question 10: What was the C
75? The answer was somewhat
conect. The Boeing 299 (B-17)
project had a parallel project to
produce a civil airliner using
common wings, tail group, and
engines. Having a round,
pressuized fuselage, the Boeing
307 emerged.
*There will not be a tivia quiz in
August bacause of time
consfrarhtsand the lack of pizes
forthd winners. Hopefully the quiz
will resume at a later date.
'Please nota that I am still selling
my collactionof 1:25 scale model
car l<its. The selection is quite
vast, ranging from the 50s to the
present, and coveing street
stock, lndy racers,road racers,
and other rare automobiles. All
pricesare 15/o below collectors
suggested pices. For more
information cal/ Scoft Taylor at
839-174 and leave a message'.
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Forthoseof youwho couldnt
affordthe 1994IPMS-USA
in Omahathisyear,
convention
l'd liketo sharesomeof my
Youmay havejust
observations.
luckedout,andcansaveyour
moneyfor nextyeals showin
Albuquerque.
Withthe severalproblems
observedin Atlantalastyear,I
suspectthe 1992Seattle
co4vention
is stillthe recent
watershedevent(a fact that more
thanseveralfriendspointedoutto
me in Omaha).Overall,
the
waswellOmahaconvention
managed,andtherewasa wellknit,hardworking
corpsof folks
workingto ensurea good
convention.
Theirchoiceof the
HolidayInnwasmarginal,
though
it wasthe onlygamein townfrom
Omahaisnt an
theirstandpoint.
excitingcity,thoughcleanand
verymucha mid-American
qity.Onewasa
breadbasket
virtualprisonerof the hosthotel,
unlessyouhada car or wantedto
hiketo a nearbypancake
Thehotel'sassociated
restaurant.
eaterywas quitegood,if a little
expensive,
hada hugevaried
menu,andservedup large
portionsof well-prepared
food.
Approximately
702modellers
wereregisteredat the event.They
did not enjoythe largenumberof
attendees
or modelsthat
everyonehadexpected.
Thiswas
attributedby mostold handsto
the lackof effective
andtimely
convention
newsto the IPMS
membership.
The 1994modelcontest,
however,
waswell-runandthe
judgesenjoyeda smooth

operation.We finishedthe
judgingof most of the 1100+
models enteredin just about three
hours,by our 12.00noon
deadline.The consensuswas that
the overallqualityof models
enteredwas very good, with a fanr
displayinggreat skill and
accomplishment.The judges
have beenwitnessinga gradual
and progressiveincreasein
model qualityover the last dozen
years, although
this trend seemsto have slowed
this year.Thejudges'bestin
show was awarded to a 1'.72
which was
MitsubishiDi'inah
fantastic(fully detailedengines,
cockpit,wheelwells, and interior).
Anotherexampleof the builde/s
skill was a very, very small figure
(approximately
1:700)of a
CanadianOlympic hopeful,which
had to be viewed on its
microscopicbase with a jewele/s
glass.This was one of the bestever years for the judges panel,
with over 125 judges performing
this importanttask For the first
time in my memory,therewasnt
a singleSeattle-areawinner in the
nationalmodel contest.That'stoo
bad.
The tours and specialeventswere
not as well managed.Last minute
problemsplaguedseveralof the
announcedtours. The photo op of
55th SRW aircraft- temporarily
deployedto Lincoln- was
cancelled/notprearranged
(dependingon whose story you
listenedto), and the SAC - or
whatevercommand it is now - at
Offutt AFB was fouled up and
some folks missedthe triP. The
Offutt Museumfeaturedinside
looks at several aircraft
specificallyfor the convention
attendees,includingtheir MiG-21
the
and EC-135.UnfortunatelY,

open times were limitedto just a
few hours each, none of which
was communicatedto the
attendees.Therewere name foulups for the commandposttours,
and my favoritetour of "Ollie the
Trolley''was totally cancelled.
Taken all together,these little
problemsadded up to some
major frustrationsfor some folks,
especiallythosewho prepaid.
There was also a decisionmade
to chargewalk-insa $10.00fee
for the privilegeof visitingthe two
vendor rooms (which were
convenientlyplacedon two
differentfloors) and two exhibitonly areas (in severalseparate
places).To say that the vendors
were unhappywith this wouldbe
an understatement.Times for the
entriesto the model contestwas
not publiclynoted for attendees,
resultingin a few
Their banquet
misunderstandings.
was well-doneand completed
withintheirtime goals(startingat
6.00pm and endingabout
9.15pm).lt featureda four-screen
of the winners
slide presentation
and categories.Thoughthe slides
were not the best, most folks
appearedto like this presentation
format.
There was also good news in the
vendor rooms, where aftermarket
productswere evident
everywhere.One had to be
careful not to go overboardin
what you picked up and tried to
walk away with. In fact, according
to severalvendors,this literally
happened,with severalvaluable
items being spiritedaway from
vendortables(includingone
valuable collectorseditionof a
book).As usual,grazingthrough
the two vendorsrooms was
costly, but very rewarding.From
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severalfolksI spokewith,I am
convinced
that as manypeople
go to the convention
for the
vendorsareaas muchas for any
otheraspect.
9ESEEYAI!9N,:
Onebrightspotin an othenrise
wastheir
convention
lackluster
programanddecal
convention
sheet.Thedecalsheetalone,not
to mentionthe program(withits
photos,drawings,and historical
arewellworththe
documentation)
askingprice.I recommend
any
IPMS-USA
membertodigoutthe
lastJournal,obtainthe proper
priceandaddress,and dropa
checkto the Omahafolksfor at
leastonecopyof thesetwo items.
Thereare two - yes,two - decal
sheetsincludedwiththe program,
alongwith sufficientinformation
to permityouto usethemto your
The
bestmodellingadvantage.
subjec'ts
includemarkingsfor the
B-29('TheGreatArtiste'),a
(theUSSNebraska),
submarine
severalD-Daymarkedarmor
pieces,threenicelymarkedKC- 62-3581,
an
135s(anEC-135C
RC-135V 64-14845,anda KCAsidefrom
135R- 49-14950).
the veryniceaircraft,thereare
decalsfor a beautifulLotusracing
carfromthe 1977Japanese
GrandPrix.Thesemarkings
alonemakethesesheetsworth
the effortto purchasethem.Like
previousconvention
stickers,they
arenot availableto the general
public,andhencemakefor some
modelsand markings
interesting
for the future.
AccurateMiniatureshas
provideda slickfull color
flyershowingthe four
advertising
plannedAvengerseriesof aircraft
(in 1:48),a newsmallscaleseries
(in 1:100),andan automobile.
TheTBM/TBFserieswill include
rockets,torpedoes,weapons
carts,detailedweaponsbays,
differentturrets(forthe four

differentversionsbeing
markingsfromat least
marketed),
fourdifferentcarriers(bothPacific
andAtlanticWW2 theaters)and
detailedR-2600engines.From
drawingsat the
the engineering
thesenew
Omahaconvention,
1:48scalekitswill be beautiful,
anda greatadditionto the manY
recentquarterscalekits produced
Accurate
or announced.
a
Miniatureshasalsoannounced
newseriesof 1:100scale
Thisnarrserieswill
helicopters.
includethe Cobra,HueY,APache,
and
Seahawk,
Blackhawk,
Nighthawkrotarywing aircraft.
Theirbrochurealsoincluded
artworklor a 1:24scale1964
CorvetteGrandSPort,shownin
its 1964Sebringracingscheme.
Thiswill includea verydetailed
engineand interior.
MarcoPolo hadtest shots(built
DML1:72
up)of theforthcoming
NorthropP€1 (whichlooked
great)anda new1:48scaleTBD
Thefuturelooksgreat
Dauntless.
for quarterscalewiththese
DML has
entriesannounced.
decidedto droptheirPlanned
1:48 A-26(in anYversions)dueto
Monogram'sentrYintothis
market.
I shouldalsomentionthatthe
in
aircraftcontestcategories
quarterscalearefast becoming
the areasto be avoidedif Youare
huntingtrophies.ThisYea/s
entriesin P-51s,Bf-109s,and
Fw-190salonewerealmost
- in theirsheer
unbelievable
numbers,markings,andqualitY.
Foryears(at leastin aircraft)one
bY
coulddo wellin comPetition
buildingavailablekitsandPlace
youreffortin correcting
adding
andsimPlY
deficiencies
basicdetails.ThedaYof suPer
detailed,qualityprecisionkitsis
uponus,andbasicmodelling
skillsareevenmoreimPortant
than ever.ManYgreatkits are
nowavailable(in a varietYof

scales)which have much detail
alreadythere for the builder.lt is
very interestingas a judge to look
over the table and see the same
kit, decals, and paint scheme
representedby severalbuilders,
and observethe differences
betweenthe models.The basic
modelle/s skill providesthe real
difference.
While I brieflytouchedon the
growing number of aftermarket
parts,decals,and finishing
details,it is worth mentioning
again.This aspectofthe vendors'
area is becomingmuch larger
and opens a great many na^/
doors for the scale modeller.As
an example,I saw no less than
three separatedetail kits for 1:48
scale F-4 kits using both injection
molded and resin cast Parts.
Eachwas quitegood,and
providedthe modellerwith
excellent,reasonablYPriced
detailsto sparkthe Monogramor
HasegawaPhantom kits. There
was even one conversionkit, by
DB Conversions, to Producethe
earliestF-4 Phantom prototYPe
aircraft in 1:72, permittingYouto
buildthe "Sageburne/'or test
aircraft.DB was also marketing
severalnerarconversionparts/kits,
includingmore l(RC-1 35
engines,pylons,and other
Theseincludedthe
accessories.
MC-130E"CombatTalon ll" Parts
and a beautifullydetailedParts
set to turn the earlierHasegawa
1:72B,47 into an RB-47H.
Aeromaster is still going strong
g nevt1:72and 1:48
and producin
scale sheets,providingseveral
new sheetsat the convention,and
talking about more paint colours
in their line. Repliscale Decals
gave out a flyer with a list of very
limited productionrun decals,
availableonly throughthe mail for
serious modellers.The initial list
should interestseveral,and is
availablevery soon. Interested
buildersneed to contact
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Repllscale directlyvia the mail.
The sheetswill not be available
through retailoutlets,and will be
sellingfor $2.25 each.
Therewas a large amount of
brass, steel,and other metal
etchingsavailable.The ownersof
Reheatwere there, and nice folks
to talk to. lt is always nice to meet
the folks doing the work, o<press
your interests,and enjoythe
direct dialogwith these
manufaclurers,even if you only
considerthem "cottage
industries".They are still the ones
who are, to a great extent,making
our hobby/ art form as much fun
as it,is today.
I u€s also pleasedto rekindle
severalold friendshipswith
people I have met over the years
who are gettinginto one phaseor
anotherof our hobby.This
includedseveralguys who have
set up a very large
retailArholesale/mailorder
hobby
shop businesscalled Meteor
Productions, producing
accessoriesunderthe Cutting
Edge Modelworks name. They
not only havethe most
comprehensivecollectionof
decalsfrom aroundthe world I
have ever seen. but are now
marketinga very interesting
seriesof brass/lead/resincast
conversionparts for numerous
aircraft.This seriesof 1:48
aircraft,which is largelyspecial
operations/ helicopteroriented,
will also soon includea numberof
1:72 conversionpiecesas well.
They look very nice and fill
anotherpreviouslyopen void.
Their catalogalone is worth

having,sinceit containsmanY
One
unusualitemsof interest.
exampleis the Frenchdecal
series,Carpena.Thesebeautiful
decalsaresadlyno longer
sincethe companyhas
available,
goneout of business.
SuperScalewas alsoat the
withseveralof their
convention,
latestoffereings(youwould
probablybe surprised
to leam
that severalofthemwereP51s...)andtheywereliberallY
theirfuturereleases.
discussing
Therewasalsoa ton (probablY
literally)of stuff- suchas tracks,
hulls,turrets,barrels,etc.- for
thoseof you buildingtargets.
adults
WhileI dont understand
buildingthesethings,I recognize
thereis a largemarketthere.The
aftermarketmilitaryvehicle
appearto be
entrepreneurs
growingfast,if no moreso than
thosein otherscalemodelling
venues.
modelling
Thereis evena nevrr
and
beingpublished
"newspape/'
Thepremierissueof
distributed.
AmericanModelerwas
distributedfreeto attendees.
ALBUQUERAUE1995

thefolksthere
In Albuquerque,
arealreadymakingsomegreat
plans.Theirregistration
is alreadyout(l will
information
havecopiesat the SePtember
meetingfor anyoneinterested).
Oneof the novelapproaches
involvesa special"headtaC'for
thefolksfromTexas.ThissPecial
chargeof $50will be Partially
for all Texanswho leave
refunded

within four days. When
announcedat the banquet,this
was received with great
enthusiasmby all in attendance.
Even though Mike Quan was
once one of us "rain heads",he
appearsto be well entrenchedin
the "good ol' boys" group from
Dallas now. Too badl 1996will
see the conventionin Virginia
Beach,Virginiaand a never
beforetested modellingvenue
(though I livedthere for several
years and know about some very
excitingside activities).A great
vacation and IPMS convention
trip can be planned.
For these reasonsalone,the
IPMS-USAnationalconvention
continuesto be the placewhere
the leadingedgeof scale
modellingis definedand available
to the serious builder.I encourage
you to considerthe1995show in
Albuquerque,
as well as the 1996
show in VirginiaBeach.I suspect
you'll be "bit' as well, and fincjihis
an importantpart of your
modellingexperience.
SUMMARY
lf this were a TV-stylemovie
review, I expectthis yeals
conventionwould receivea
"thumbs up" rating,with a
suggestedparentalguidance
warning. lf it were a TV show,
you'd never see it in the rerun
lineups.Like I said earlier,this
wasn't a Seattleconvention,
which was very evident.Aside
from my natural bias, it made me
even prouderof our 1992 show.

l'l*4 1/"r4*fuLM?
BY NEDSHAW
Sure.it canbe done.Theunbuilt
kitsstillin theirboxes?Theygot
to you.Packthemin strong

corrugatedboxes,withthe
delicateparts(eg,transparencies
wrappedin
and propellers)
peoPle
tissues.Themail-order
usuallyusecrumplednewspaPer

to fill the oddcranniesbetween
kitsandthe outercorrugated
boxes.Thecrumpledpaperis
no
easilyat hand,at relatively
cost,andcushionsverywell.
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Whenusingit, it is bestput in a
plastic"raincoat'if thereis any
dangerof rain,flood,or high
humidity.lf the papergetswet it
getsmushyand letsthingsrattle
about.Thats bad.Butthe
"raincoat'alsoprotectsdecals
fromanyhumidity.
Thebuiltup models,whichtook
timeandskillto build,willalso
takethe sameto move.One
contestdirectormarvelled
at the
manyingenious
waysthat models
arrived.Somewerebroughtin
bare-handed,
manyin open
toppedboxeslinedwithtowelling
or softsheetplastic.Thosefrom
afarweremoreheavilyprotected,
andthat is our mainsubject.
i

Modelsto be moved long
distances need lots of protection
- from the environment,and
especiallyshock, vibration,and
being bashed.Light boxes
marked FRAGILE- THIS END UP
seem to challengethe moving
people,if they didn't pack them.
But while the movers routinely
pack delicateglasswareand
heirloomclocks, you just can't
bear them wrappingyour contest
winners(and gthers) in unprinted
newspaper.Your goods could be
storedfor some period in
warehouseseas well as bounced
over long distancesin varied
weatherconditions.We must
protectthe models againstthese
extremes.
Heat is bad for plastic, cold for
wood and gluedjoints, humidity,
snow, or rain for most materials.
Short of fire (or sunlightmultiplied
by a glass enclosure)most

safefrom
modelsare reasonablY
temperatureextremesif theYare
protectedfrom mechanical
damage.Rainand snoware
usuallyprotectedagainstbYthe
movers,andwouldaffectthe rest
of yourgoodsas well.HumiditY
affectsthe packingmaterialmore
thanthe model,thoughthatwill
leaveit openfor otherPhYsical
damage.
So, howto pack'em up?With
enoughtime,just a farr models
most
anda supplyof materials,
canbe packedto surviveYour
are
trip.But sincesuchconditions
unusual- andthereareYour
tools,researchmaterials,andthe
to consider
restof yourhousehold
- you hadbestcut backon the
modelschosento actuallyship.
Someof themmightbetterbe
donatedto friends,museums,or
schools.Thenthe restcan be
packed.
firstlayerof
An excellent
protection
is a clear,lightplastic
bag.lt keepsloosenedPartsnear
the model,and not lostin the
otherpacking.ThetransparencY
the stateof the
helpsdetermine
again
modelbeforeunpacking,
spottingpartsthat havegone
adrift.Lightweightplasticis soft
so that it can bewoundaround
the modelas padding.
The nextlevelis mostlY
protection.
ShiPscan
mechanical
by cuttinga
be supported
waterlineshapedholein a sheet
Plastic
cardboard.
of corrugated
peanutscanthenbewhiteglued
to the cardboardagainstthe hull,
withrubberbandsfurtherholding

the model to the board. Likewise,
an aircraftcan be securedupside
down in a fuselag+shapedhole.
A plastic bag goes overall,and
the bag/board/model can be fitted
into a strong corrugated box, so
that only the total collapseof the
box will touch the model. The box
can be braced by adding loose
plastic peanutsunder and around
the solidly braced model and
board. Cotton balls (if available
inexpensively)or crumpledpaper
balls can also work for bracingif they are protected from
moisture.The main idea of all of
this is to minimize movementof
the modelduringepisodesof the
box being upside down or
tumbled. ln the above method it is
possibleto attach severalmodels
to one sheet and more than one
sheet within a box. Always place
your name and addressinsidethe
box too.
A fanvwords about the outside
box. While new boxescan be the
strongest,quite acceptablepre.
used ones can be beggedfrom
(model) shops, or from "flattened
cardboard"dumpsters.They
should all be strengthenedby
addingwhite glueto the touching
faces ofthe bottom and top
closingflaps priorto tapingthem
closed.
Tape around the box in several
axes and place labelswith your
name and address,contents,and
any specialunpacking
instructions.Then do anotherand
anotherand ....
Good luck for their - and your safe arrival.

U@@e4/q^14
BY KEVINCALLAHAN
First,it is (almost)officialthatthe
1995IPMs-Seattle
SpringShow
will be heldat the Washington

GuardArmoryon SaturdaY,
March25, 1995.TerryMoore
shouldbe ableto finalizethat
datewiththe GuardPriorto the
meeting.Whatis nol
September

clearyet is whetherthe showwill
officiallybe a Regional
Convention.
lt seemsthatthe
Whidbeychapterhasalsomade
an application
to hostthe 1995
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On the followingweekend,the
BoeingEmployeesAerodYnamic
ModelingSociety(BEAMS)will be
presentingan indoorflying model
show. lt will be held insidethe
747 hangar at Boeing's Everett
factory.While this is primarilyan
eventfor the RC flying model
enthusiasts, IPMS-Seattlehas
been offered a couple of free
tablesfor a display.The thinking
is that this might be a good Place
to link up with aviation-minded
hobbyistswho are not necessarilY
plasticmodellers.
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Finally,one of the folks from
Puget SoundAuto Modellers
visited our August meetingand
mentionedthat there would be a
categoryfor militaryvehiclesat
their next model contest.I don't
have any informationon when
that contest is yet, but will pass it
on as soon as I lind out. Though
why anyonewould want to build
models withoutwings is beyond
me.......
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Those of you who buy resins from
Aviation Usk might have already
heard about this, but the Grande
Duchy of Usk is puttingon a
combinationscale aircraftmodel
contestand chili feed on
Saturday,October8, from
1.00pmto 7.00pm.Entryis $1.00
per model,which includesall the
chili you can eat. The eventwill
be held at the Usk Community
Hall. Tom requestsan RSVP at
(s09) 44$1236.

The downsideto this is obvious:
the event is only a few weeks
away, which gives us littletime to
planand assembleanything
fancy. However,Dave Gorsline
has graciouslyofferedto
coordinateour effortsat puttinga
displaytogetherquickly.All
questionsand offersshould go
directlyto Dave at 7876381.
(Mailingaddress417 158thSt
SE, Bothell,WA 98012).One
thoughtfrom the meetingwas
that we might reassemblethe
1:72B.17 or 1:48 Luftryaffe
projects.In any case, give Dave a
call if you are interestedin
participating.

The IPMS-VancouverFall Show
is the next eventon the calendar,
to be held on Saturday,
September17 from 9.00am to
4.30pm.lt will be held at the
BurnabyVilla Hotel (same as last
year, though the hotel's name has
changedin the last two years),
4331 DominionSt, BurnabyBC.
Entry fee will be $5 Canadianfor
one or more models.The event
flier, showingthe 80+ contest

80thAnniversary

I have also receiveda flier for the
LynnwoodHobbytownUSA Fall
Model Contest.lt will be held on
Saturday,October22 at the
store's locationin Alderwood
Plaza. There are seven
categories,with Juniors (12 and
under) paying$1.50 per entry,
and those 13 and over paying
$3.00. Contactthe store for
further details.

categories,was reproducedin the
last newsletter.

Recon,sometimein late April.
There is nothingin stone that
says Seattleshould host the
Recon,thoughwe have held very
successfulshows in each ofthe
last two years, following an
equallysuccessfulNational
convention.lf the Region 7
coordinatordecidesto give the
name to another event, so be it,
and of coursewe would
recommendthat the members of
IPMS€eattle attend the event
(which is expectedto be held in
Mt Vernon) in force. However, it
would be unwisefor us, as a
chapter,to squanderthe success
we've had with a spring model
show. Therefore,whether it is
calldda Reconor not, IPMSSeaittteis planningto have a
show on March25. The event flier
will be availableat the next club
meeting,l'll also be takingsome
up to Vancouver.
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SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER1OAt lO.OOAM
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
l-5,takethe
Fromnorth-or southbound
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45thunder
Highway99 (AuroraAve)to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
15thAve NW. Tum left anddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay. Watchfor signs!
lf you are comingfromsouthSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parkingin the MetroParkandRidelot.

information:
Membership
AndrewBirkbock
3209NE98thSt
WA98115
Seattle,
or submissions:
comments
Newsletter
KevinCallahan
S
31849PacificHighwaY
Box243
Way,WA98003
Federal

10at 10.00am
September
NEXIMEEflNG:Saturday,
location.
Seetheabovemapformeeting

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
Snohomish,
WA 98290

